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Locnl News.

Gootl milch cow for snlo; fresh
next month. Inquire of C. A.
Byrd. - I

Win. Fnwcott is in fromthoj
Poto Peterson ranch nt thcWnnn i

Sprinps. ",

Harry Rigffs, of Lakovicw, is
hero visitinjr relatives mull
friends.

Spring and wot wcathor iai
here. Reduction in rubbor Roods '

boots and shoes. Fred Ilamos.

0 Some very desirable residonco
and bushes, s lots in Burns can bo

secured by seeing Irving Miller.

For Salu Thoroughbred Rod
Durham Bulls from ono to throo
years old. uu ucmens, uurns Jfl

Oregon.

Mr. N. E, Pardeo and wife of
Pendleton, are visitors with us,
looking for investments and land
locations.

Beginning the first Monday in
April we will put big cuts on tho
prices of slices, "hats and mon's
clothing. Fred Haines.

Curtis Smith is helping in the
I. Schwartz merchantile storo
while Harry Buck is visiting ey

near Lawcn for a week.

W. F. Simpson sold his house-

hold goods and left for Jorome,
Idaho, the first of tho weak,
where he has a lodging house in

course of construction.

Robt McICinnon, Jr., hftB leas-

ed the White Front Barn and $
will open it to the public. Bob

knows how to care for a horse
and we predict him success.

C. T. Miller, M. V. Smith, and
Mrs. Scott Hayes wish to extend
their thanks and gratitude to
xheir many friends for their com-

forting kindness during (heir
dark hours of bereavoment.

Hf(ir
P. C. Petersen and children ar

rived here from Stockton, Cal.,
the first of the week nccompan-b- y

his children who have spent
tho winter with their relatives
in that city. They will remain
here and Grandma Winters will
keep nouse for them.

OnSunday MarcTi 28tli the re-

gular pr aching service will bo
held in ..he Presbyterian church.
The r stor will speak on tho fol-

lowing subjects.': In tho morn-

ing on "God's Supreme Require-
ment Fruit." In the evening
on "Jesus and the Dishonest
Scoundrel."

Mr. R. F. Bicknell and wife
of Pendleton, are registered, at
the French Hotel. Mr. Bicknell
is thinking of buying land and
locating in our great valley. Ho
is very much impressed with our
vast, rich domain and possibili-
ties. We have plenty of room lO

and welcome just' such men as
Mr. Bicknell impresses us to be,

Our delegation to the develop-
ment congress at Ontario, left
witli colors flying Monday morn-

ing, each ono thinking himself
a fuhy constituted committee and
and full fledged promoter to do
his best for Harney county. They
wore: A. K. Richardson, Piatt
Randall. Dell Dibble, A. W.
Gowan, Dr. W. C. Brown and
Harry Smith.
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Does somebody "wrtnt to herd
tho town cows?

Good seed potatoes for sale at
tho Burns Flour Mill.

Tom Morrison from the Sod

House ranch, was a visitor this
week.

Gel your gardon seeds and on-io- u

sets at the Harney Co. Imp.
Hdw. Co.

Again the U. S. Marshall has
been among us subpoenaing wit-

nesses to appear in tho Federal
court.

The way alfalfa seed disap-

peared from our local stores tho
acreage sown tliiB spring will not
be email.

640 aero ranch for sale suitable
dalrv or stock ranch. Abund- -

nice of water for irrigation and
imwn- r- innuire at this office.

p ...in.u owi nniv nt: wnrlv niri

the Gus Rcmbold residence,
which promises to be a neat cot-

tage structure with a splendid

view of the valley.
"""ETfE Itoli'nnd." bookkeeper for
the P. L. S. Co., is in the city
from Burns in the interest of
the company. Ike is looking
younger every day. -- Argus.

2 Section Sin. CO tooth Steel
Lover Harrows at$22.00 at C. H.

Voegtly's. See that you do not
get i inch and only 50 tooth Har-

rows, instead of the above.

No need to bo without a tsew-in- g

machine when you have a
chance to get' one at practically
your own terms by seeing G. W.

Clevonger. Standard machines

Cliuusu num. v

Miss Bcssis Clark, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Clark, was
operated on for appendicitis by

Drs. Marsden & Griffith last Sun-

day afternoon. The operation
was very successful.

Mrs. J. D. Rice, of- - Hermston,
Oregon "arrived here Thursday
evening and left immediately for
Harney where Bhe was called to

the bedsido of her mother, Mrs.

T. B. James, who is quite low

with the pneumonia.

SHOPPING
ties and buy
can- - buy the

However, it should be borne in
mind that nothing is cheap if
the quality is unsatisfactory, if
the style is not right. When
you are out shopping this store
will gladly submit to these com-

parisons and will abide by your
judgment.
While we do not make Uw mcr-chandia- e,

our (juarantce of ab-

solute satisfaction to all
makes the fjoodn yoti buy here
the right goods at lowest price

Complete line of

FRESH GROCERIES
Orders promptly filled

I. SCHWARTZ'

The Busy Corner Store"
O3E.ES0rO3Xr.

OF THIS BAK
by another

$25,000.00
S259000.00

DEPOSITARY

Plenty of arrivals looking for

investments and lands.

Five cans of table fruit $1 at
Fred Haines.

Tho wool crop will bo good
along with tho rest.

Got' nursery stock of tho In
land Empire Realty Co.

Reduction in ladies' and child-

ren's underware. Fred Ilainos.

G. W. Clovenger is again in
the markot for hides. Ilighost
market prico paid.

Tom Anderson and Garland
McGeo are now busy putting in i

on tho. I. J. piaco. yAHte buyer, is with
Cattlo buvcrs in our midst,

offering better figures than usual
Have you anything for tho mar-

ket?
Wo can trade anything you

have for anythihg you want In-

land Empire Realty Co., Burns,

VfW,W. .i
of sight

mountains and plenty of grass in
tt'ntUli in tlio -- vnllqyH. TliiH in a
pleasing combination.

"The Boss" of this great reli-

gious weekly has gone to Ontario
to build irrigation dams and rail-

roads by way of diversion.

Ben Squires, E. R. P.
Heren T. R. Beers are among
tho cattlo buyers that are trad-

ing with our local growers.

John Terwilliger, who has just
closed a term of school tho
Catlow district, was seen on our
streets tho first of tho week.

Tho New Windsor Bar, under
the management of Lee Caldwell,
is one of tho most popular resorts ',

in Eastern Oregon, Drop in
when you haven thirst.

Mrs. Chas. Newell received tho
sad news on Monday by tele
phone message from her brother,
Ira Stubblefield, of the death of
her father at Dallas, Oregon.

A. Schenk wants 5000 coyoto
and bob-c- at hides. Will pay $2

each for all with heads cUuvb

complote, Skins must bo primo
to bring this prico. Also buys
other hides furs.

just outsido tho broken
An object lesson should uo macio
of the one who is at
work, it can bo

Tho general agent
of railroad, with
headquarters at Buffalo,
York, is anxious for litora--1

lure from all parts of Oregon.
Ho says that tho people of that
section insist getting somo in-- !

formation from This
inquiry is augmented
tho cut rate that is now forco

points in

Myhow thd crops nro growing,

How is this for find spring
weather?

Schonk wants moro coyoto

hides and other furs.

Fort S'Ai4-8- 20 acres of hay
and. Inquire at this ofllcc.

Cut prices in men's and boys'

crop lupKor
and

and
and

and

and

this

dress shirts. Fred Haines.

Dr. Domnon, of Harriman,
was a visitor with us Monday.

Edison Phonographs and
for salo at Lunaburg &

Dalfon's.

Don't miss investigating tho
bargain counter at Haines & Co's.
Somo cxcellont values.

Foil Salk3 in. Micholl Wagon
or will trndo for lighter wagon.

V. J. Hopkins.

Roadmastor Barnes is now
working on tho road up tho river
near tho R. McKinnon ranch.

Remember tho Inland Empire
Realty Co. furnish compotont
help frco. If you need help
and sco us.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thornbulg
! wore down from their dairy farm
on Emigrant creek, bringing in
some good butter, ,

Mrs. Chas. Peterson, who has
been town for tho most of tho
week getting somo dental work
done, left for her homo near
Lawcn yesterday morning.

Tho ladies of tho Firo Depart
ment Auxillinry will hold a spe-

cial meeting on tho first Monday
April immediately following

the meeting of the (ire boys.

Reatos for sale, all sizes and
lengths, price 20 cents per foot

i Any ono desiring Reatos address
W. A. Ford of J. 0. Alberson,

Albcrson. Oregon.

Notice is given that no
slock, whatever, branded with
tho 2-- 1 iron can bo sold without
he consent of tho undersigned.

Mas. Ei.ua Martin.

Henry Blackwoll, a woll known
us again

(and the market for beef cat--

tie. Henry passed us up for
several seasons and wo arc glad

llo note he is on his old beat
again.

A full stock of tho host riding
Plows the world, (which are
the John Deere also for

;i auun;.-- wiiuiv uuiuin luin-u- , tu
C. II. Voegfly'

Customers and others desiring
un to settle their taxes will plcaftc
"send us shcrifTs statement of
amount due with instruc-
tions for of same.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK of
BURNS, OREGON.

Dr. Kern, of Pendleton, well
koown here, is tho inventor of a
flying machine ho says will sur-

pass anything yet built, and ox-po-

to enter into the contest at
tho Alaska-Yuko- n Exposition.
His friends hero wish him suc-

cess.

Woodio Best and his father, W.
L. Best, as also Mr. and Mrs.
Garrett and family desire to ex-

press their thanks and gratitude
for many acts of kindness
shown them by friends during
their hour of nfiliction and be-

reavement.

Situation Wantcd Man and
his wife wants situation a
ranch. A man capable of caring
for any kind of stock. Handy at
all kinds of work. Woman ca-

pable of doing nil house work,
cooking a speciality. State

Hv(J1. aiui 8tomnch. "Scotty" as
,, was famijnrily nown by his
fritind3 wnH tt favorite
withall who know him, as ho
was always of a jovial dis-

position, wishing no one any

Plenty snow in in theV'is Country. Have always been

S.

in

J.

in

in

in

in

Somo miscreant or thoughtless wnges. Address
boys broke into tho fair pavilion K- - L- - Biiown,

tho first of tho week, and while Gen. Delivery Cnnby, Or.

seemingly there is nothing mis- -
DlKD-Sa- mr 1 on Pri-

sing, tho stuffed fish was found .,.. Mflw,i. o,; of Pi,.,.i10.qis of tho
window.

caught
if done.

passenger
tho Wabash

vc'y

on
Oregon.

greatly by
in

to Oregon.

call

'

hereby

Plows)

together
payment

tho

on

tlVorsil

and over ready to lend a Dry

helping hand to the needy. Ho
was 42 years old. Nothing is
known of any relatives further
than Iip got a lottor from a sister
in England a short timo ago
Funorcl services wero at tho
Burns cemotory where tho

werointorcd this morning.

We are Headquarters for

Horse Blanket-- , Saddle Blankets

'STORM PROOF ROBES
and Balsam of Myrrh

Wo Carry n Complete Line cf

HARNESS and SADDLES
J. 0. WELCOME & SON

John Gllcrest via in town the
first of tho week,

'Schonk wants moro coyoto
hides and other furs,

J. II. Gulp, painting nnd paper
hangfng, Burns, Oregon.

Fresh garden seeds and onion
nets nt the Harney Co. Imp. &

Hdw. Co.

Tho only and best self feed
Disc Drill is tho Van Brunt, at
C. II. Voegtly's.

Bessie, little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Buyers, is report-
ed ill with pneumonia.

J. L. Beckley and wife, from
Paulina, are in town for medicnl
aid for.thcir littlo child.

L. J; Schoficld, of Baker City,
is now installed as chief meat
cuttcrnj; tho Hansen Meat Mar-

ket.
C. S. Johnson and Ed. Ward,

of Van, wore in town this week.
Thoy report everything lovely
in that section.

Frank Metschan nnd wifo wero
in from their Silvies valley home
tho first of tho week, visiting
and greeting old friends.

L. Woldenberg, of tho Blue
Mt, Rapid Transit Lino, was in
the city during tho week looking
after business in regard to Ins
line.

Tho Harney basket ball team
"butted up against" tho high
school team last Saturday night
and wero defeated by a score of
19 to 9.

Mrs. A. S. Swain accompanied
C. T. Miller nnd family to their
homo at Crow Camp Monday,
and will spend a week or more
visiting with them.

J, 13. Knndel. forest ranger,
received a message yesterday
morning that his wife was quite
ill at John Day and he. left Im-

mediately, riding all night
Tho band boys, under tho in-

struction of E. D, Wetmore, are
practicing regularly of late and
wo can expect some fine music
from them in the near future.

Don't fail to get a Safety Incu-

bator. W, T. Smith sells them.
They run without a lamp no ex
pense. See him. He has one
running at tho Summit Hotel.

Information received this morn-

ing states that Mrs. T. B. James
of Harney, who has been quite
ill with pneumonia, is much im- -

fprovecl and friends entertain
strong hopes of her recovery.

Tho Harney basket ball team
was successful in tho game play-

ed last night at Harney between
them and tho High School team
of Burns. Tho scoro stood 18 to
7 in favor of tho Harney boys.

Blue prints of any township in
Burns Land District, showing
name of entryman, date and kind
of entry, topography, etc., $1.00
each. Piatt T. Randall, Burns,

Tr.lll. Pnn1 n.lir. uma Aim nf i

the Oregon Basket Ball team on
its successful tour of the east,
arrived homo Thursday. Ho has
been expected for some timo but
was detained in Baker City on
acc'ount of sickness.

Carter & Thompson have pur-

chased the property they now
occupy from J. C. Welcome &

Son will arrango it in n neat and
tasty manner, they hnvo already
built on a porch. Chess says
they aro there to stay.

Dr. Marsden left this morn-

ing in response to an urgent
messago from Whittier, Cal., to
tho effect that his father was
dangerously ill. His stay will
depend upon his fntheJ's condi-

tion.

Well, if tho state and nation
and railroads aro "from Missou-

ri" Harney county can show
them, and in n way that there is
no mistake, too. Just bide a
littlo time, and don't "forgot tho

Farm." Lot this bo our
slogan.

John Gulp and C. E. LeMny
havo gone over to tho Warm
springs to paper and paint tho
house of Mr. E. Sizemoro. Mr.
LeMay has recently arrived
hero from the railroad with his
family and they occupy tho Shav-

er residence.

EsTKAYKD-'Tak- en up at my
placo 9110 sorrel maro and colt,
tho maro branded oither OJ or
00 tho last lottor or figure be-

ing below tho 0 and connected
thcro with. Owner call, prove
property and pay charges, Mrs,
A. A. Cowing, Burns, Oregon.

A, C. Doro, a ploneor of Grant
county, died at tho homo of his
son in Aberdeen, Wash., March
20th. Mr. Doro was woll known
to old settlors in Harney county
as ho was a partner of J, W.
Snyof in tho mill business hero
in tho early '80's.

Jay Gould and family moved
to their homestead todny.

Mrs. C. A. Haines and little
daughter are visiting Mrs,
Haines' mother, Mrs. Comcgys.

Just arrived! Fresh garden
seeds and onion sets. Those
seeds have not be!n carried over.
No old ecd. Harney Co, Imp.
& Hdw Co. '

II. J. Hansen of tho Burns
Meat Market is prepared 16 fur-

nish bacon, hams and lard to
sheepmen and ranchers in any
quantity. Special prices for big
orders. v

DEATH OP MRS. W. 0. IIHST.

Died At tho home of Grand-

ma Winters, on Saturday, March
20th, Mrs Nora Best, wife of W.

0. Best, of heart failure.
Mrs. Best, daughter and step-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Garrolt of liurns Oregon, was
bom April 27, in Linn county,
Oregon. She came to Harney
county in September 190G, where
she has since resided. She was
united in marriage to Mr. W. 0.
Best, of Riley Oregon, Sept.
25, 1907, and has made her home
on Silver creek since her mar-

riage. A father and step-moth- er

four brothers and one sister,
James and W. E. of Grass Valley,
Charles of Washington; Thomas
of Portland, Ore. ; and Mrs. Orah
Baker of Burns; also two half-siste- rs

and one half-brothe- r,

Mrs. Dollie Buchanan of Harney;
Miss Nnoma and Glenn of Burns
aro left to mourn her untimely
death, Mrs. Best was a much

dovoted to her home and was a
loving friend and devoted wife.
Since coming to this country she
has made many warm friends
who sympathize deeply with the
bereaved family.

The funeral was held Monday
from the Presbyterian Church.
The service was under the
auspices of the Rebekah Lodge
of Burns and was conducted by
Rov. A. J. Irwin. Many friends
and relatives paid their last
tribute of love and respect as
they followed the body to its
last resting place.

NOTICE.

All parties owing Lewis & Gar-

rett, or Simon Lewis are hereby
notified that all these accounts
are in the hands of our attorney
C. II. Leonard for collection nnd
settlement. Persons indebted to
us will pleaso settle the same
with Mr. Leonard at once.

Simon Lewis --

J. T. Gariiett.

WANTED-Ab- out 5000 head of
good, young breeding owes. Ad-

dress, giving ages, price, etc.,
The American Land & Livestock
Company, Denio Oregon, also
same care of the First National
Bank, Burns, Oregon.

James E. Rounseville,
Manager.

Land Sciup Soldiers Addi-

tional Homestead Scrip for said.
can bo used on any government
land subject to liomestead entry
and obtains title promptly with-

out either settlement or cultiva
tion. Fully guaranteed. For
prices address L. W. Hubbell,
Springfield, Missouri.

NO TRESSPASSING.
Hunting and fishing aro strict

ly forbidden upon my ranch.
Alva Si'iunger.

NO TRESPASSING.

Hunting and fishing aro strict-
ly forbidden upon any of the
Pacific Live Stock Co. ranches.
Trespassers will bo prosecuted.

John Gii.ciiest.
Supt

AUCTION

I will hold regular auction sales
on the first and third Saturdays
of each month at tho C. A. Sweek
barn in Burns. Bring in any-

thing you have for salo and gel
your money for it. Special at-

tention given to safes in tho
country.

W. T. Smith,
Auctioneer.

H. DENtfflN, M. u.

Physician and Surgeon

CkIIh nimwroil prompt ly ullit rilay
'I'hono llarrlinan.

Harriman, Oregon

The Eastern Oregon
Engineering Co.

CIY1L, MUNICIPAL AND

IRRIGATION ENGINEERS

Main Oince,;Burns, Ofcgon
A. U, KAULKNKH, JJgr,

Branch Office, Lakcview, Oregon
0. M. KAULKNKU, MUr.

Number 11.

A Lame Horse in Business.

A lamo horse may bo alright hitched with ono that is sound
for many ordinary purposes. Tho two may draw the load, per-
haps without difficulty, but when it comes to a hill or a rough road,
tho going is handicapped by tho lamo horse.

Tho man without the nid of a bank's service in his business
has a lamo horse. Somo men can carry on their business in a way,
perhaps satisfactory to themselves without a bank's help. They
have never experienced the real advantage of a bank's service.

There aro times in any business wheit the best methods and
ovory available assistance is necessary. A lameness means failure
whoh tJio road is rough.

The man with a bank account hnsUhc benefit of the bank's
sorv'ico for his everyday needs, he can depend upon tho bank
whon unexpected occasions arise that requirO outside help.

This bank has a service that is good for every man's daily
needs, it is adjustible to the demands of various businesses, and is
also help for unexpected aifd arduous times.

Our service will bo a necessity to your business after you have
experienced its many advantages.

The Harney County National Bank
OF BURNS, OREGON.

YOUR HOME INSTITUTION

STATE DEPOSITARY

.5W
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NEW MERCHANDISE
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes

Fresh Groceries, etc.
For Fail and Winter Trade

J"'VS,ift's'sCr5,i?i.'IAlt'

& DALTON
txssxsxxssxsxsxxt

WALTEL H. HODDER
33xiXli3a.g:

Prepared depth 500 feet with
various size drills. Honest measurement and
satisfaction guaranteed.--"1- 5'

For prices and terms call Sunset
address

B-o.:r:o.j-
s, Oregon

Dealer in

Groceries Provisions.
-

vi'WS

:& &

to go to a of

on me at
me at

topical and Domestic
usis when beason- -

rnces

SE ALSO HAS A LINE OF

Hats, Shirts,
nderwear
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

Oil kinds of Ffosh Vegetables in Season,
GIVE H8SV1 A CALL.

Durk' Huildmif - - - Main Street.

TEi.S333 FR.03XTT
LIVERY,

ITON

Clothing

FEED AND SALE
STABLE.

" McGEE&OWEN, Propts.
Fresh Teams, Comfortable Rigs, Careful Drivers.

Particular attention given to Transcient Trade
Call on us. Next door to French Hotel Main St.

Horses boarded by the day, week or month

" 'chas.
m r to,wit 4vuon

4

Rtiain St..

iMmm,
JJsMMMftSmi

Hns nil tho qualities of
Rapid, Universal key

--ita

or

in

WILSON,
on son

ha.
rlZL.

I

uet

Illaptaitliing and

Horseslioing.

. Wagon Work

ALtWORKCUAR- -
AWVEED.
Bu'ns, Oregon

The Best
MODERATE PRICED

TYPEWRITER
On tho Market

M.wl ....
iinun.111,

Convenient

Durable

high priced machines
board, Simple, Cheap

Iji-l5- 3 Wnbnsli Aw., Chicago, III,

Chicago Writing Machine Co.


